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COMMUNICATED.

THE NEW HYMN-BOOK. 
ill.

Third, the new hymne. Over three 
bandied hymne not found in the old 
collection are published in the one 
before us. Thie eesme a large num
ber, more in fact than the whole 
number of hymns in some of our mo
dern hymnaie. Tet tbe book might 
hare been made much richer by a 
more liberal drawing on modern 
hymnology—ani ancient too—even 
if several more bymns of Weeley and 
Watts were omitted. No one recog
nizes more readily than I the pre
eminent place of Charles Wesley as 
a hymniet. Watte cannot touch him, 
nor can Montgomery, nor Cowper, 
nor Steele. But in a book contain
ing selections from tbehymn-writere 
of tbe Christian ages from Clement 
of Alexandria-to Bay Palmer, it is 
not probable that more th^n half 
would, by a fair and natural «elec
tion, be drawn from ony writer alone. 
God does not dispense gen)ue to men 
in that proportion. There must be 
some basis of selection other than 
that of merit or adaptation to the 
worship of God. In this case people 
would suggest denominational pride. 
And this is not unreasonable. Ex
cept where it goes so far as to exclude 
much finer hymns in order to pay the 
greater tribute to our favorite, it is

Eraieewortby. But to make up 935 
ymne, no one ought in justice to 

himself, to the Christian world, and 
to tbe interests *>f Sacred Song—to 
be levied to furnish 529, and the lat
ter is the number attributed to Chas. 
Wesley in our late book. Another 
half century will reduce it to two or 
three hundred at most. A century 
will bring it down to one hundred, 
and yet when all this said it is still 
remains that Charles Weeley has writ
ten more and better hymns tban any 
other man. But they do not appre
ciate Charles Wesley’s genius who 
say that that genius was displayed 
merely in hymne. That poetical soul 
was not so limited.

Let us look at some of tbe new 
treasures provided for us by oar let
tered Committee.

1 Ancient Hymn*.—“ The day is 
past and over” (.812), that charming 
hymn of the Night ; “ Shepherd of 
tender youth” (839), by Clement, the 
old theologian of Alexandria ; the ce- 
lebiated hymn on tbe Heavenly 
Country (619-621) by Saint Bernard 
of C'lugny ; those inimitable songs in 
praise of Jesus (110,127) by bis bro- 
thei-monk, the great Doctor of tbe 
Latin Church, tbe more celebrated 
S. Bernard of Clairvanx ; tbe Dies 
Wae i.882) probably altbo’ not cer
tainly by Thomaa of Celand in Dean 
Stanley’s fine and spirited transla
tion. These are all. It is a pity tbe 
Committee did not select more from 
tbe large body of saered song which 
we inherit from tbe ancient and me- 
d:a»vftl church. It would have sag- 
gestt-d tbe unity and continuity of 
tbe cbnrch and would have been a 
positive enrichment in tbe very beet 
materials.

2. Hymn* from the Poet*.—“ There 
is a fountain filled with blood,” by 
C- wper ; Po le’s hymn vn tbe dying 
CL.ihtian (857), a remarkable com- 
po lion worth studying, with which 
ot-’.u pa re Alice Cary’s “Earth, with 
its dark and dreadful ill*” (844)— 
a much finer effort than Pope’s; 
Moore’s “ Com»-, ye disconsolate,” 
and bia beautiful “ O thou who driest 
tbe mourner’s tear” (493) ; Sir Waiter 
Scott’s “ When Israel of the Lord 
beloved” (101). end bis echo of tbe 
Die* Wae*'“The day of wratb !” 
that dreadful day” (885) ; Mrs. He- 
man's

“ Lowly eml solemn be - 
Thy children’s cry to thee 

Father Divine" (Sul);
t-r.r-h are tbe contributions of tbe 
Ei glitib Poets to hymnology as here 
rer resented Bryant has four hymns 

< -18 X, 671, 770,9^)—among tbe finest 
in tbe book. From Tennyson’s won- 
dei'iil poem, In Meinoiiam—tbe 
bright, cunanmtnate flower of itve1- 
iec u.il doubt, questionings and long
ings of tbe nineteenth century— 
sre taken those lines commencing 
* ,vr»ng Son of God, immortal Love,” 
which tbe committee have entitled. 
“ Prayer for Increased Knowledge.” 
1 must confess I was a little sur- 
pv-t- -1—pleasantly surprised—to find 

f^tbw selection here. It sourds sorne- 
v? t strangely in a Christian book 
ot songs for the sanctuary. Some 
w tiM object to the sentiment, say of 
tr - third verse. Of course we are not 
Accustomed to think thus of tbe 
Christ-an idea of knowledge (See 
J in 7:17; 10; 14, 2 Tim. 1: 12). But 
allow me to interpret,tbe w -rds of 
th- poet, and I will find uo fault with 
th-ru. They ar -true enough. Some 
it i :'"t think tbe piece unfit for the 
puuiie Worship in the House of the 
L-id. But tbe soul perplexed with 
the mysteries of existence—and wbn 
is n- t ?—and looking up to God fi r 
lii.-b:—light which alas! will never 
C'iluv until tbe soul above the legion 
hi '• broken light»” sees G ,d fact to 
fa—may well voice bis longing m 
th- incomparable lines before us 
.<-■ -g Son of (tod, immortal Lire,

Whom we. that have not wen thy face, 
laitli ami faith alone embrace, 

i.'-iti-Miig where we cannot prove" (928).

Dryden’s hymn on the Holy Spirit 
(187), Addison’s sstronomicsl hymn 
(164), snd Oowper’s hymn of Provi
dence (90) ere retained from tbe old 
book.

3 Hymn* by Women.—How many 
in the old book, think yon? Tbe 
stern and rough seventeenth aad 
eighteenth centuries were not favor
able for her. Her day had not come.
Within the laat twenty-five years, I 
suppose more sacred verses have 
been written by women tban daring 
all the centuries preceding. Take up 
at random any one of the Sunday 
School books of song with which oar 
markets are flooded, from “ No. 1” 
to No. 99, from “ Pure Gold” to Clay,
Iron and Braes, fro® “ Brightest and 
Best” to mediocrity, from “ R >yal 
Diadem” to Sun Bvunet, from the 
“Golden Sheaf” and the “Song 
Wave” to tbe Barley Sheaf and the 
Wave of Com mon-place. Count the 
hymns written by women, ani you 
will be surprised to find tbe number.
About 35 female writers are repre
sented in “ No. 1.” Our bleseed times 
have afforded scope and impetus to 
tbe poetical genius native to the 
brain and heart of woman. That 
poetical genius will always be kindled 
by devotion and piety, which are 
woman’e glory, and both poetry and 
woman “ will attain”—in tbe lan
guage of John Weeley—“ not a poor 
perishable wreath but a crown that 
fadeth not away.”

But there were female writers in 
tbe old book. Aud we do not think 
one of them hat been omitted in the 
new. John Wesley himself trans
lated from tbe French some of these 
hymns, f We aie indebted to him 
for Madame Bourignon’s “ Come O 
thou Prophet of tbe Lird” (643:
638), to which the third verse has 
been i es to red by the Committee ; and 
also for Mis. Dober’a “ Holy Lamb, 
who thee receive” (350 : 594). The 
others in the old book are—Mrs.
Steele’s well-known hymn on the 
Scriptures (746 : 634), another by the 
same on the Sabbath, “ Great God, 
this hallowed day of thine” (580 :
654), altered however in tbe second
verse and another verse added ; and . . .. . „ .
Mrs. BulmePs fine Dedication Hymn | ?°th verse of the chapter above re- 
<737 . fi73t I fc red to, Paul asks : •• Have all tbe

J. Altbbd Faülkneb. ' drifts of healing ? Implying evidently

FAITH CUBES.
At tbe Old Orchard camp-meeting 

whicb wae held in Aoguet, under the 
direction of Dr. Cullis, considerable 
prominence wae gives to the subject 
of faith healing, and it ie eaid that 
many were cured, “ and among them 
several marked cases.” This some
what remarkable movement has elic
ited considerable discussion in the 
American papers. The secular pa
pers generally are disposed to believe 
that tbe cures which have been un
doubtedly effected, are tbe result of 
faith ; while many of the isl.gious 
papers, are inclined to treat the sub
ject with unmerited disdain. The 
Congregationalirt insists that “it is 
a pious presumption, if not pestilent 
fanaticism.” Tbe Christian at Work 
says, “ tbe so called faith care is un
tenable, groundless* aud utterly de
lusive.” But tbe New York Time* 
has some sensible remarkrand treats 
tbe snbjeot with named candor. If 
faith cures are all the effect of tbe 
imagination, we must conceive that 
the imagination works marvel i. Tbe 
sceptic gains very little by this view 
of tbe matter. It is aa easy to believe 
that the cripple can be cared in ans
wer to prayer as it is t> believe that 
he can instantly cure himself by an 
exercise of tbe imagination ; and the 
article conclude*, " we are shut up 
to a belief in one or tbe other of these 
propositions, and a believer in a re
ligion, miraculous in its origin, ought 
to have little difficulty in deciding 
which vne be will accept.”

Tbe September number of the Ad
vocate of Holine** has three articles 
on this subject whicb contain some 
wise suggestions. Tbe cases of heal
ing are too numerous, and too well 
attested, to be successfully denied. 
We have never doubted the fact, but 
have been inclined to question tbe 
propriety of making as much out of 
it as many do. It needs to be guard
ed with much more than ordinary 
care. That God has given to some 
the gift of healing is apostolically 
declared, (I Cor. xii. 8) ; but that be 
has bestowed this gift upon many, 
we have no reason to believe. In the

(737 : 673).

L. Horton, N. 8.

f John Wesley wss no poet. Hi» principal 
contributions to hymnology consist of trans
lation» from tbe German and Kreneb, for 
which his large learning and «scellent teste 
eminently qualified him. To him we sre in
debted for our knowledge of some of lie— 
hardt's best hymns, snch as, “ Commit thou 
all thy ways" (404), “(Jive to the winds thy 
fears” (40*), “ Roly G host. dispel our sa l • 
ness" (M); of Count Zinxendorfs “Jesus 
thy blood sod righteousness" (131) ; of 
Winkler’s powerful “ shall 1 for fear of feeble 
msu” (670) ; of Seheffler's “ Thee will 1 lore 
my strength, my tower" (371)—one of the 
finest hymns in the whole collection ; aud of 
two ol FersteegenV “ Lo ! Ood is here. Let 
us adore" (16), “ Thou hidden lore of God, 
whose height" (57i), shymn whose beauty 
snd power all roust deeply feel. Wesley has 
also given us Hicbter’s “ Thou Lamb ol Hod, 
thou Prints, of Peeee" (483), unite familiar 
to many, and a favorite, Langes grand tri
bute to God’s might and goodness (hymn 65), 
Rathe* wonderful and intense description of 
the believer’s new-found joy snd love end 
confidence (hymn 37o), and hpangenberg’» 
“ Wbat shall we offer our Good Lord” (64). 
From the «aine souiee we have that beautiful 
consecration hymn, “ 1 cone, thou wounded 
lamb of God." Those old German Mora
vians snd mystics have given us some of our 
very beat songs of Christian life aud devo
tion. John Wesl<y himself wrote “Ho! 
every one that thirsts" (207), “ Uncleen of 
life aud heart unclean, (209). “ llow happy 
is the pilgrim's lot" (611), and “ Son of thy 
Sire’s Eternal Love" (72). He wisely left 
tbe making Of hymde to his brother.

J. A. F.

Mb. Editor —I need not premise 
by remarking that loyal Methodists 
aie just now fallowing the proceed
ings of the General Conference witb 
much interest. Claiming to be ac
counted amongst such, I wish to re
cord the gratification we have exper
ienced !o find that attention is being 
called to what might appestr to some, 
small matters, but in our view eseen 
tial. Amongst them are :—
Ksaeuso—Yes, plead for this old Metho

dist, Bible attitude—What more seemly 
and proper than to see God's people on 
their knees ; “ Come let us tail down aud 
kneel, &c.

SrxDAT OasanvAvcK—In unison with 
other t hristiau Churches stand up boldly 
for this distinctive feature of a Christian 
country.

MaikicciAtiox Sjaxoakd poe Admis- 
| sios to the Mivistrt—“ What ! shut out 

one whom God ha- called!—Look back aud 
ponder where would we be as a people bad 

i tliia been our rue — dready too much of our 
glory is being taken from u- ; our old ord. r 
reproduced by a..other people.

Gansa op Sbktjc*—So arranged that the 
| C. congregations may take part—an excellent 

idea—at present they are altogether too 
passive.

PsAxmt Fsllowiso Sait mop.—Asking tbe

that many had not this power. That 
some did is very clear, bat the num
ber wae limited ; and those to whom 
the gift was imported were undoubt
edly made aware of its possession, by 
the Holy Spirit. This power to hwal 
is recognized as a special gift from 
God, and ia therefore restricted to a 
small number. “ There ie a reaeon 
for this manifest restriction. Few 
pe >pl# have good sound common 
sense enough tv do a work of thie 
character without running tbe thing, 
as we say, into tbe ground. There 
are thousands of good-meaning peo
ple, who, should they be convinced 
ti at they possessed tbe gift of heal
ing, would go wild over it. It would 
bi tbe bn. den of their thought and 
i be theme of their conversation, un
til heart purity would be nowhere in 
comparût on with it.

Tbere are those who have sense 
and humility enough to practice 
this sort of healing, and give it 
its proper place and relatione. 
But tbe number ie very limited. 
Jesus made but little account of it, 
comparatively, in His work, knowing 
as He did tbe tendency of human na
ture to go to extremes in matters of 
tense. He commanded those who 
were healed to keei it to themselves. 
In every instance, so far as we have 
been able to observe, where Christ 
gives any directions to tbe healed, it 
is “ Tell no man.” But if a devil is 
cast out, and a soul is set free, then 
they are commanded logo ml “ tell 
what great things God has done for 
them.” Publish auul-healto as wide
ly as you please, as no harm .can 
ol that; but healing’ of the body is 
nowhere commanded to be publish
ed. This is » significant fact, which 

’ Reserves special attention,
We do not ray that it should never 

be published. We believe there are 
cases where it would be proper U> do 
so ; but it should be done, if- at all, 
with great caution, in the hands 
of such Bleu as Dr. Cullis, in pur 
judgment it is safe; bdt in the hands 
. f some we could name, it is a bur
lesque on the Gospel of healing.”

sense of tbe word. During the last

{ears of bia life he «offered greatly, 
at God amported him thro’ all, and 

he died in fell seen ranee of a bliaefnl 
immortality. A life of faithful ser
vice for tbe Master has been reward
ed with the npproval of Him he so 
much loved. ” He resta from hie la
bours, hie works follow him.” The 
companion of bis joys and sorrows 
for many years, still lingers with the 
Church on earth, but God who so 
graeioaely blessed them in their 
united efforts to promote His glory, 
will not forget her, and after a little 
they will meet **
“ Where ill who sre forgiven.

Shall fini their loveu sod lost below,
And hearts, like meeting streams shall 

Sow,
Forever coe, in heaven.

r. h. w. p.
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TOBIN’S WHARF.

Little Johnny went a fishing with
out consulting bis parents. Next [ 
morning a neighbour’s boy met him | 
and asked : “ Did you catch any- i
thing yersterday ?” “ Not till I got 
horn,” was the rather sad response.

When Lucy’s father thought that 
Lucy was talking too much he said :
“ Why do you let your tongue run 
all the time ?” “ ’Tausc I’ve dot so
many good flags to say,” was the 
bright reply.

An elderly resident of Newtown 
was approached by an agent for a 
cyclopedia. “ I guess I won’t get 
one,” said the elderly resident, and 
frankly added : “ I know I never 
could learn to ride one of the pesky 
things.”

AVERY’S

BALSAMIC S\ RUP
Csn be confidently recommended ei a most 
pleasant and efficacious remedy for recent 
coughs, cold*, etc., etc. This preparation 
compounded from the prescription of Dr. 
Avery, has been in use for over 30 years, 
and with unvarying success. Convinced 
by so long and thorough a trial, of its great 
superiority to tbe various nostrums so per
sistently advertised, we have determined to 
put it more prominently before the public. 
Once known it ie alwaya used asthe

FAMILY COUGHKEDICI
being more palatable as well as more efficaci
ous
tban any of the advertised COUGH REME
DIES,and both betterand cheaper than those 
commonly dispensed by Druggists.

At a wedding recently, when tbe PïïB8, 25 ÜBIltfS PfiT BOttlfi
officiating clergyman put to tbe lady
the question, “ Wilt thou have this 
man to bo thy wedded husband ?” 
she dropped the prettiest courtesy, 
and with a modesty which lent her 
beanty an aedivonal grace, replied, 
“If yon please.”

“Papa, can I eat *a little more car- 
rant tart,” eaid a little girl one day 
at dinner. “No, my child,” be re
plied, “I have already said you have 
bad enough.” “Well, then, papa, 
why do yon have ne sing that hymn 
eo often which says, • Feed me till I 
want no more ’ ” ?

Three gentleman during a conver
sation agreed to pay a guinea each 
to the one who should tell the tallest 
and most ridiculous story. Tbe 
first commenced hie story thus : 
“ Tbere wae once » wealthy editor-—” 
“ 8top !” cried the rest of the 
“ Here’s your money.”

Of Druggists snd general dealers throughout 
the I'roviuces.

BROWN & WEBB.
PROPRIETORS.

party.

A member of the rhetorical class 
in a certain college bad just finished 
his declamation, when tbe professor
eaid ; “Mr.----- , do you suppose a
general would address bis soldiers in 
tb* manner you spoke that piece ? " 
“ Yes, sir, I do, ” wae the reply, “ if 
be wae half-scared to death, and as 
nervous aa a cat.”

A little girl once took a letter from 
her mother to an old lady friend. 
“Many tbanka, my child,” she said ; 
“yon may tel1 your mother that yon 
are a good child and a faithful little 
messenger.” “Thank you ma’am; 
and I shall tell her, too, that I didn’t 
a* yon for ten cents, because mamma 
told me not to.”

MEMORIAL NOTICES.

“ Tb" memory of the just is bless
ed.” We have no hesitation in' ap
plying these words to John Khi<f, 
late of North Eiet Harbor—bn» now 
of that' better land, “where tbe in
habitants never say, I am sick.” 
Converted to God in early life, 
through theSpirit’s Niai to the expo-ition prior to sing- : lne. m,n,Rtry of Rev. Mr.

iug praise,—more seeur!)-, and wilt aid in ( ebb,^ ne at, once united with the 
solemn impre.sion. •

Tile above, am oil gat others of the 
proposals commend themselves to 
an old Old-time—-Methodist, and he 
believes, also to hie brethren.

E. L.

* ft i. remarkable what an impression this 
L .n of thy ol.l Italian monk of the thir
teenth century has made upon man. Scott’s 
n otation is only one of many. Charles 
A '-lev's •* I o, becomes with clouds descend* 
iug” (>73) is founded on it, as is also New- 
"i'- s “ I‘ay of Judgment, day of wonders." 
.. Las been a gust favorite with poets and 
h > won prai«e from çreet minds ever tine* 
it was pu Wished. Mr. Robertson translated 
it lor tlie Preshyteriau Hymnal (ICdiab. lk.17) 
with which compare the less literal rendering 
of t.ie *ate Lean Stanley.

I “Edward, wbat do I heir—that 
you have disube-yed your grandmo- 

i tber, who told you just now not to 
jump down those steps ?” Grandma 
didn’t tell ns not to, Papa. She only 
came to 
wouldn’t
hoys.’ And 1 sbuuldd’t think she 
would, an old lady like her.

Methodist Church, and aongbt bÿ 
eve-y means iu his power coi,distent 
with a Christian chwractet toadva-tc»- 
it* interests. Anxious tor the salva
tion of tbe young he bad to do with 
the formation of the first Sabbath 
Bcboul in his native village. Power
ful in prayer and exhortation his 
presence was always welcome in the 
prayer meeting and be was early ap
pointed ai a Prayer Leader and then'1 fust asleep. That’ would-be a hyper-

At Rotbert.bam station recently a 1 
porter promptly -offered tbe Bishop 
of Sodor and Man all possible assis- 1 
tance with his luggage. “ How many ’ 
articles, yonr lordship ?” Thirty- 
nine,” said the Bishop, witb a sly 1 
twinkle in his eye. •# That's too 1 
many. I’m afraid,” replied the man, j 
in good faith. “ Ah !” said the ! 
Bisnop, “ I perceive yon arc a Dis
senter.”

A very quick child made an obser- 1 
vation to her governess, the other 
day, which had a great deal of truth 

I in it. “ How is it, my dear.” ir.quir- 
’ ed the lady. “ that you do not under
stand this simple thing ?” I do not 
ktiow|»mdeed,” she answered, with a 
perplexed look ; “ but I sometimes
think I have so many things to 
learn that I have not time lo under
stand.

A little girl was sent to a store the 
day to buy some lace. Tbe clerk, 
aftrr patting up the pa- ksge, said : 
“Well there is one and a half yards 
uf lac- at ten cents a yard. How 
much does it come to ?” To which 
tbe Miss pertly replied : ■“ Well I’m 1 
not going to tell ; 1 have to study 
arithmetic all the rest of the week, 
aud I’m not going to bother mj head ! 
with it Saturday.”

Anxious to explain the tn*anmgof I 
hyperbole, a Presbyterian Minister ! 
said : ** PJrliapa you do not under
stand the rotanmg of the word by* j 
pei Lot . This word, my friends, in- 1 
creases or diminishes a tbmg beyond 
the '-xact truth. Suppose I should 1 
say the whole of this congregation is !

eeem con 
were filled

Class Leader. All tbe
ncction with circart worx __

tbo door and said: • lA by him, except that uf Local Preacb- 
jump down those steps ''6ri At all times Methodist Ministers

! found a hearty welcome iu bia bouse, 
where everything was done to make 

I their visit pleasant and profitable.
Whitefieli on being asked if he 

i thought a certain pel son a Christian, 
repl’ed, “ Hew csn I Ml, 1 n ve.

, lived with L.m.” The wi;u-. of this

There is a story told by Harness 
of a poor woman, who, when one of 
his curates pointed out that Prnvi- 
dene- had been upon the who".-, v. / 
good to her, replied : “ So he ’are 
sir ; m> he ’ave, mostly ; I don’t deny 
it; but I sometimes think hf ’ave 
taken it out in corns.”

boie, for tbere is not above one-half 
of y»u sleeping.”

A Syrian convert to Christianity 
was urged by his employer to work 
on Sunday but be declined. “Bat,” 
said the master, “ does not yonr Bi
ble say that • if a man has an ox or 
an ass that falls into a pit on ‘ tbe 
Sabbath-day he may pull him out?”' 
“ Yes,” anbwend the convert, “ rut

impel lee. tndute, la. ks back ni.o if uhc u».< h*.- a h.Lit o? falling .tu 
pleasure to many months spent in the the same pit every Sabbath-day, the* 
home of Bro. King and has no doubt the man should eitner fill up the pit 
that he wae a Utnistian m the best or sell the ass.”

Universal Pills
(SUGAR COATED.)

Are composed of the best Alterative, Lsxe 
tire end Cathartic Medicines, combined in a 
scientific snd ekilfnl manner, according to 
the action of tbe different drum upon the 
different pert* of the alimentarv canal and 
other organ».

Tbe proprietor» claim for these pills a su
periority over very many other* of asimilar 
na ure, because in them a number of well 
known a.id atandard medicine* of tbe 
pharaaoopteiaere so combined and in inch 
proportion*, that although their action 
b«gina in tbe stomach, it by no mean* end* 
tbere, hot extend* to tbe liver, pancreas, 
lacteal gland», Ac., so that obstruction* in 
any of these will generally beevercome by 
their proper n*e andthn* proper ■ S gestion 
end kealtkg blood produced.

They are not a quack medicine in any 
•en**, unies* science and skill are quackery, 
for advantage ha* been taken iu their 
preparation of tbe learning and.-experience 
of eminent physicians and pharmaceutists.

PREPARED BY

BROWN À WEBB.
AND SOLD BY

Druggists and Medicine Dealers 
Generally.

PRICE, 25 CERTS PER BOX.
BROWN 6 WEBB S

GRAMPAND PAIN CURE
No “ Painkiller,’’ 'however boldly adver

tised *nrpee*ee this Standard Preparation 
for the relief of the class of symptôme for 
which such remedies are so much need.

For CRAMPS and PAINS in 
the STOMACH, BOWELS or 
SIDE; SORE THROAT,

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGQ,

SCIATICA
NEURALGIA,

CHILBLAINS,
FROST BITES, 

CHOLERA, 
DIARRHŒA,

&c., &c.
it is an unfailing relief and frequent cure. 
Ita stimulant, rubeiacient, aud anodyne 
qualities adopt it to a Largecla»* of disorders, 
and make it a most valuable

Family Medicine
PKEPARED BY

BROWN & WEBB
AND SOLD BY

Drugrista & Medicine Dealers

PRICE, 25 CERTS PER BOTTLE.
BB0WN & WEBB'S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Are nnpqnaifeu .‘or strength and purity of 
flavor bv am import's] brand. Tlvy are 
made trom tbe purest and choicest materials 
with no inferior or factitiou admixture 
aud need only a trial to show their great 
superiority to the flavors commonly sold in
•hi •hops.

PS!"E, 25 CEÜT8 PER BOTTLE.

M jour Grocer for Them I

The Worlfl's Best Books.
AT THE

METHODIST BOOK BOOM
BOOKS OF STANOARD™S£RIES NOW READY.

No. L

No. r 
No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.

No*. 6 
and 7

No. 8.

No. 83

No. 14 

No.#

No:#

Jr°HN PLOUGHMAN’S TALK. 
aw « ' Charles H. Spurgeon; and
HNtÎHE CHOICl!; OF BOOKS. 
Bj Thomas Carlyle. Ikith in one.

12 cents
MANLINESS OF CHRIST. B. 
Thoma. Hughe». 10 CeuU
MACAULAY’S ESSAYS. ‘ Mil. 
ton, “ Dry den,” “ Bunvan,” “ His. 
tory, Samuel Johnson,” two 
JW. “ Athenian Orators,'1 and 

Montgomery s Forms. ' 10 wnu
THKUGeTOF AsU. By Edwin 
Arnold. A remarks!»,e poem. 15 cents 
IMITATION OF CHRIST. Bv

Lit EOF CHRIST. By Canon Far- 
rar. W itheut Notes, CoMteuts'and 
extensive index complete. Issued 
in two part*. Price, per part,25 

_ .. frente
CARLYLE’S ESSAYS. “Goethe** 
“ Burns,“‘‘Luther’* Psalm,” “Sddl. 
1er, "Memoir* of Mirabeau ” 
•Deathot Goethe." 2U cent»

H1LL: «IS LIFE 
AN ht DOTES AND Pl'LPIT 
SAYINGS. By Rev. Vernon J 
Charlesworth, with Introduction by 
Kev. Charles H. Spurgeon. 15 cents
TOWN GEOLOGY. By Chari* 
Kingsley. 16 cpoU
ALFRED THE GREAT. By 
1 borna. Hughes. 20 tenu
OUTDOOR LIFE IN EUROPE 
By Rev E. P. Thwxig. Anew 
copy-nghted hook. Illustrated.

[30 cents
AUTHORS. 

20 centi 
MADAME 
Translated

No.27 CALAMITIES OF 
By I. Disraeli.

No. 28 THE SALON OF 
NECKER. Part I. 
for the Standard Series. 15 cents

No.» ETHICS OF THE DUST. By 
John Knekin. 15 cenu

Nos.» LIFE OF 81. PAUL Bj Canon 
and 10 Farrar. V> ithout No*». Content 

and index complete. Iu two parti. 
Price per part, 26 ten*

No. IL SELF-CULTURE. Bv John 
Stuart Blackie, 10 vente

Noe. KNIGHT’S CELEBRATED POP. 
13 to 16 ULAR HISTORY OF ENG- 

LAND. Notes, Appendix, and 
Letter-preae _ complete in eight 
parta. Prise, per part, 36 cents 

Noe. » LETTERS TO WORKMEN AND 
and 31. LABORERS—FORS CLAV1UE- 

HA. By John Ruakiii. In two 
parts. Price per part, 16 cepte 

No. M THE IDYLS OF THE KINO.
By Allred Teuny»on. 20 cents 

Noa.30 MEMORIES OF MY EXILE. By 
aud 31. Louie Kossuth. Complete in two 

paru. Price, per part, 20 cenu 
No. 83. MISTER HORN AND HIS 

FRIENDS, or, Giver» and Giving. 
By Mark Guy Peace, illustrated, 

i_ 15 cents
Noe. 33 THE ORATION OF DKMOSTHJS- 

awd 34. NES. Translated by Thomas Le- 
laud. In two part*. Per part 20 cent*

No. 36. FRONDES AGRESTES ; or, Read- 
ing. iu Huskin'* “ Modern Paint- 
er*. ’ 16 ceuU

No. 36. JOAN OF ARC. By Alphonse de 
Lamartine. 10 cent*

No 37. THE THOUGHTS OF THE EM
PEROR MARCUS AURELIUS 
ANTONINUS. Translated by 
George Long. 16 cenu

Ne. 86. THKfiALONOF MADAM NECK- 
hit. Part 11. : 16 ceuU

No. 3», TUB HERMITS. By Charles 
Kingsley. 15 cent.

No. 40. JOHN PLOUGHMAN'S PIC- 
TUBES. By Charles II. Spur
geon. Illustrated. 15 cunU

No. 4L PULPIT TABLE TALK. By 
Dean Ramsay. 10 cenU

No. 42. THE BIBLE ANI) THE NEWS
PAPER. By Chari* H. Spur- 
6uon- 16 cents.

No. 43. LACON; OR, MANY THINGS 
IN FEW WORDS. By C. C.

, Colton. Price 20 ceuU.
No. 44. LETTERS FROM A CITIZEN 

UT T IlL WORLD. By Oliver Gold- 
sinitli. Price 2u cents

No. 45. AMERICA REVISITED. By
George Augustus Snla. Revised for 
this pvbiication. Price. 2u ceuU.

No. 46. LIFE AND WORKS OF CHAS. 
ti. SPURGEON. liiiutrate^ 
Urice 21 ) cent*.

No. 47. JOHN CALX IN. By Guizot.
1 l-> cent*

Nos. 48 vHRISTMAS B*> >KS. By Chas, 
and 49 Dickens. Illustrated with 10 full 

page, engravings. Octavo form. 
Iu two parts. Price, per part, 

25 cents.
No. 50. CULTURE AND RELIGION. 

By Principal J. C. Shairp. Octavo 
form. Price 15 cents.

Noe. 61. GGDKT’S JIOMMENT'ARY ON 
and 52. LUKE, m ill» introduction by 

John Hal!, l.d. In twu 'pazU. 
Price, per [art,

No. 53. DIARY OFAMINISTERS W IFE. 
An excellent book. Part j. 15

Nos. 54 VAN DOREM'S SUGGESTIVE 
to 67 COMMENTARY on LI RE. In 

lour partts Price, per part, 75 cent».
No. 58. DIARY OF A -MJMSTBR’S 

WlhE. Part li. Price 15 centi.

59. THE tJTRITiVr. CURE. By 
Robert VV alter, xi.o. Price 15 cents

No.

No.

Nos.

No.

60. SARTO RRESARTUS. By Thom* 
Carlyle. Octavo lorm. Price 26 

* cents
61 ana 8i. LOTHAIK, By Lord tiea-

consfihld. In two [/art». jGctavo 
form. Per part 25 ceuU

63. THE PERSIAN QUEEN and 
other Picture» of Tiu.h. By Rev. 
E. P. Thwing. A new book. Oc
tavo form. Price 10 centi

No. 64. THE SALON OF MADAME 
NELKEK. Part HI. Translated 
for the Standard Bui.», Price 15

centi.
Nos. 65 aud 66. CO.\’ANT’S POPULAR 

HISTORY OF BIBLE TRANS- 
LAI ION Revised Edition, contain
ing the history tv the present time. 
In two parts. Price, per part, 26

ceuU

No. 67. 1NGEKSOLL ANSWERED.
XX hat Must 1 do to Ue saved!*” 

By Joseph Parker, d.b. Price 1 
r ceuU
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